9. Trial Harbour
Key facts about this geosite:



Contact metamorphism can be observed between granite and serpentine
The metamorphism has led to the occurrences of striking diopside to
tremolite and nephrite jade

How to get there: The Trial Harbour Geosite is accessed from Zeehan. From the West
Coast Heritage Centre follow Main Street north for about 1 kilometre and turn left onto
the gravelled Trial Harbour Road (C248). From here it is about 17 kilometres to Trial
Harbour.

Figure 1. Location of the Trial Harbour Geosite

Geosite Description: 18 kilometres west of Zeehan (Figure 1) along a winding gravel
road the rugged granite hills of Mount Heemskirk meet the ocean and create a wave
beaten shoreline. Immediately to the south are some serpentine rich rocks which have
been baked by the granite. The most remarkable and well preserved rock exposures can
be observed along the coast to the south and north of the main car park in the village.
This area between Zeehan and Trial Harbour has a very complex geological setting, with
the oldest rocks comprising a sheared sequence of Precambrian, Cambrian, Ordovician
and Silurian sedimentary rocks, interleaved with early Cambrian mafic and ultramafic
igneous rocks (Figure 2). These sequences were intruded by Devonian granites,
accompanied by considerable metamorphism, metasomatism and some mineralisation
(Green, 1966a). In the contact zone between the altered ultramafics and Cambrian
hornfels, Green (1966b) described a diopside rich reaction zone containing some
tremolite-rich rocks, which he ascribed to retrograde alteration of the diopside rocks. The
granite is to the north of the township as depicted in the far distance in the photograph
(Figures 3 and 4).

Figure 2. Geological map showing the approximate location of the Geotrail site.

Figure 3. Photograph of the headland at Trial Harbour looking north from the southern
end of the bay.

Figure 4. Photograph of the granite outcrops along the ridge to the north of Trial
Harbour.

From comparison to other altered Cambrian ultramafics in the Dundas, Zeehan and Trial
Harbour areas, the ultramafics (largely dunites?) may have first been serpentinised (in the
Cambrian?) and then dolomitised (to listwanite). The nearby Devonian granite intrusion
may have baked, devolatised and metamorphosed these rocks to diopside +/- garnet
hornfels if close enough to attain a temperature >500oC, i.e. forming an ultramafic
anhydrous skarn, as at Avebury.
During waning temperatures, influxes of heated groundwater or late stage granitic fluids
could have altered some of this diopside to tremolite and nephrite jade (Figures 5 and 6).

Figure 5. Photograph of polished rock slabs showing the intricate and beautiful textures
of diopside to tremolite and nephrite jade.

Figure 6. Photograph of polished rock slab showing nephrite jade?

Take your time and enjoy the magnificent exposures along the coast or the ridgeline to the
north. Be careful of rogue large waves, the high tide or snakes if you do decide to go on a
walk. Make sure you have the appropriate maps, enough food and water. Images of
interesting exposures to encounter are shown in the photos below (Figures 7 to 9).

Figure 7. Large upright fold in hornfelsed Silurian-Devonian sedimentary rocks along the
coast south of the township.

Figure 8. Photograph showing exposures of hornfelsed Silurian-Devonian sedimentary
rocks on the coast to the south of the Trial Harbour township. The beds show a
remarkable pitted texture probably derived from the dissolution of mineral aggregates(?).

Figure 9. Trial Harbour showing the granite exposed along the coast in the far distance.
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